Ohio International Barrel Racing Association

2017 Ohio Sponsorship Incentives

Patron Sponsor $50

- Worldwide Website Exposure @ www.ibra.us on Ohio Homepage with business name listing.
- Announcements throughout the State Finals as a Sponsor

Premium Sponsor $100

- Worldwide Website Exposure @ www.ibra.us on Ohio Homepage; business name listing w/contact info
- Announcements throughout the State Finals as a Sponsor
- Name recognition on State Finals Flyer

Platinum Sponsor $200

- Worldwide Website Exposure @ www.ibra.us on Ohio Homepage; business name listing w/contact info
- Announcements throughout the State Finals as a Sponsor
- Name recognition on State Finals Flyer
- Name listed on the Ohio State Finals T-Shirt as a sponsor

Bronze Sponsor $300.00 (Buckle)

- Worldwide Website Exposure @ www.ibra.us on Ohio Homepage. Business listing w/contact info and a link to website
- Announcements throughout the State Finals as a Sponsor
- Name recognition on State Finals Flyer
- Name listed on the Ohio State Finals T-Shirt as a sponsor
- Provided banner will hang at Ohio State Finals, Fundraiser Race, and any other affiliated event

Silver Sponsor $550.00 (Saddle)

- Worldwide Website Exposure @ www.ibra.us on Ohio Homepage; business listing w/contact information and a link to website
- Announcements throughout the State Finals as a Sponsor
- Name recognition on State Finals Flyer as a saddle sponsor
- Name listed on the Ohio State Finals T-shirt as a sponsor
- Provided banner will hang at Ohio State Finals, Fundraiser Race, and any other affiliated event
- Information from your business to be handed out to each exhibitor at Ohio State Finals as provided
- Name will be printed on Barrel Covers below Title Sponsor & Gold Sponsor for maximum photo exposure

Gold Sponsor $750

- Worldwide Website Exposure @ www.ibra.us on Ohio Homepage; business listing w/contact information and a link to website
- Announcements throughout the State Finals as a Sponsor
- Name recognition on State Finals Flyer as a gold sponsor
- Name listed on the Ohio State Finals T-shirt as a gold sponsor
- Provided banner will hang at Ohio State Finals, Fundraiser Race, and any other affiliated event
- Information from your business to be handed out to each exhibitor at Ohio State Finals as provided
- Name will be printed on Barrel Covers below Title Sponsor for maximum photo exposure
- Name on sleeve of Ohio State Finals Award Jacket
**STATE FINALS TITLE SPONSOR $1,500.00**

- Worldwide Website Exposure @ www.ibra.us on Ohio Homepage; business listing w/contact information and a link to website
- Announcements throughout the State Finals as a Title Sponsor
- Name recognition on State Finals Flyer
- Name listed on the Ohio State Finals T-Shirt as a Title Sponsor
- Provided banner will hang at Ohio State Finals, Fundraiser Race, and any other affiliated event. 2 Banners (as provided) will be displayed at the entrance of the arena for maximum video exposure
- Information from your business to be handed out to each exhibitor at Ohio State Finals as provided.
- Name will be printed on Barrel Covers for Ohio State Finals for maximum photo exposure (Title Sponsors will be given priority on barrel covers)
- Name/Logo on Ohio State Finals Award Jacket (front of jacket for maximum exposure)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>International Barrel Racing Association</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OHIO SPONSORSHIP PROGRAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Contact ______________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Name __________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name _________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address ______________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone # ___________________ Email __________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website Address ______________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsorship Package ___________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| IBRA Member obtaining sponsor ____________________________ |
| State Director Signature _____________________________ |
| Date ____________________ |

Please send business logo to nextthirtyyears@frontier.com for advertising use if applicable.

**Make Check / Money Order Payable to : IBRA**

Please send completed Sponsorship Information and Check to:

Chris Latynski  
Ohio IBRA Director  
689 County Road 21  
Rayland, Ohio 43943

For sponsorship questions & inquiries please contact Chris Latynski at:  
740-632-8265 or nextthirtyyears@frontier.com

Thank you for your support!